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h!U Ciaitl ftf IlttflM Styt lH Ut- -

mj WOalrm-lt- nli in u w
IMillium of Mr. liryan cimntry-IV- a

ltweru Japan and Italia I men have rha red ti a greater or
n.w a certainty. Krery matter of . xtnt nmrailintr imurpH4pie b4 l- -a determined ml It...
that ream i a U tlie rraeeneat of d
tails. Miuiaj nlsht jav wa wn-Kldt-re- tt

nlitMMt tneleK
Jajun had demanded au lmlemnlty.

tlM Sakhalin Uhtud anI the Interne!
8hi- -. wht h thn-- e artU h-- liad not tHi
edd lv UiiHMla. Tu t"xar reiiwi

one ivnt of indemnity whi-- h iwettied to

le tlw main contending iint Wtien

i:ti4in lued lwr ultimatum Tud!J'
morulas. Jnjmn for the sake of iee.
nurpted tlie term. We have .iit!ihed
iiefore Jihiu demand of Hnia ami
lielow we jrive the trruw tUt wre
azreed uim Tuesday.

TKKMft OF PKACR.

A study of the claims slwws that
Jaiuiu has aUmloned all tlie. punitive
causes of tin irislnal demand nili ll

further cut in half lier demand for

Sakhalin ns contained In article five.

1'iidpr the treaty that will le drawn
li ItuKMta am fo carry out tlie fol-

lowing demands of ,3awtut will
recognize Janan's preponderating Influ

ence In Corea; she will asree to tlel
Kimultaneous evacuation of Manchuria (

f IkUU nrms; slk will transfer to
janan Ruiau'a i(kajKlll l t,M Llno'
Tiinir eninula (the Kwan Tqng) ,

with Port Arthur ami J)alny, with the
docks, magazine ami military war- -

house-- ; he will transfer to China c Ivll

administration in accordance with ver

aurem'nont tlgiud in liutt; alie will

transfer to apan fl,u Kaaf China Rail-

road at a iofnt some milt south of
Harbin to Port Arthur; she will re-

tain, as Japan sugffestcd, th main
Manchurlan line to Vladivostok;
will yield to Japan fishing right on
flip Syrian coast; she will wle to
.japan me part of p,iximiiu kuiu
tlie f0th paryjiei.

11 Joints of ner onsinai nemanus
which Japan rPwltHl from are these: -

The claim for tndemnity. ajl of Sak-
halin, for she sets only half; the claim I

nn the Hiirsi.-ii-i wrrhiikj. internet! In- - - - - - - - - - - - i
Pacitic nort; tlie claim for a limita - ;

tion of Russian nava pqwer In the Far
East.

BRYAN Git OW8 rKSISIfel IC.

lie Say a the Repa bl leant f I Aim the
Country fa Prosperous. And so do all
Biiaiaeaa Mm
Tlip first editorial in ti$ week's !

mm oj Mr, llrvans Commoner,
relates to pvospprftv, TliP title
reads : "Is This Prosperity V
"We are told by the Republicans,"
say Editor Bryan, "that tho conn-tr- y

is enjoying n perk! of unex-
ampled prosperity."

"Told by the Republicans !"
Aren't you told the same story by
evorybofly else? Is not the won
derful storv of this country's great

' " " "
ffw lout tlicre i more capitJ in
tle hand of tlie inMiy of tli- -
whom Mr. Ilrvan mil "the plain
TvtnU than tiiere ever wa m

uv VTVVotx ,riiMl f our hitory.

, , . kUI ilim. nA

inilliotH who vtdnl for htm and hi
imam-ta-l Irty have Iern tlv

thankful for In defeat.

SPECIAL 30 DATS OFFER
Kta'wbcrc in thi iue appear

an atlvrrtiMiucntdTcriug an Ing-crso- l

watch and tho Caticainu
lth one venr for J?!. '.". The
price of the watch alne i $1.0.
This watch U gnarantt'l for u;u
yrar if not abuil. Order
as this offer will positively be with-
drawn after i)t dayn.

Address
cvrtASiAX rrn. co.,

lialrfgh, X.

The Caldwell School.

Caldwell School la located Itt ODO
of the healthiest con nt let In the
Bonth.

Uoslc, Art, Shorthand, Typowrlt- -

IOf , ana UOOSaeeplog.

BOARD $8 00.
T-- ! DrSI UlllUll Konging rrOlll

$100 tO $3 00
Write for Catahgae.

Opena Bop timber 12

TTAppIF T P1T11T7FI T PHnUfllllfi J. UAUU If JUjIJ, 11111.

LemOfl SpilOgg, MoOfC Co, N C

GFf PPD 1 DTJPDP
bvfl PI nfl l TnliAuliftl HWlU

NEEDED
Annually, to fill the noar noaitinna

.a m w m isA : H --M a aw avcm)u uy uauruBu ana aeierapn
Companies. We want Young men
and ladies of good htbita, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AH0 R R. ACCOUNTING.

We furnish 75 por cent, of tho
Operators and Station Agonta in
America. Oar tlx schools &ro the.
largest exclusive Telegraph School

.IV Turn WflBI.n. KeaK!latiw Oi
yeargaud enUorsod by all leading

way umciaia.
Wo execute a 2M Bond to every

tndtnt to furnUh hltn or hi r po-
sition pay I.ig from $10 to $G0
month la Mat b eaat of the ll'.ckj
Mount&la-t- , or from $7a to $100 y
month 1 1 8tat s wret of th . li ck- -

leJ, PfMtDfATKLY UPON GRADUA-
TION.

BlodnttCAn enter at anytime.
No vac ttlons. For fall particular
regarding any of our Schools write
direct to our executive oSloo at Gin
clnnti, O. Catalogue free,

-- REV. M. W. HESTER, Principal.

ficuK w. M.I1INT0N, Associate
Principal

.
- r

Christian Home and High
" "V1 l?r ana yanff men.

the Princioal nr av.l, t.iiV
fJllUViOO, H, .

A Sr4tclaj rrtrara 0rT f v

OrrtltetTr fradc.tua
col egtt.
bkt rgripPEo

Facnlty of tn c fn?r tt t .

Campct of eervnty Qvj v., , '
btarjr roeUlelcc thiiiy .

u
volume. WU qaippd
alum. BUsh Ururd aLi - V
methods ut lottrcctlon. r
loctorr by froralncr.t j.t'rU
Ex pentea cxcerdltcly r
Boven yeata of pbcDo.-r- i li

For calalocnt and oth r iuT?t
tlon, tddrw,

J. A. lljriXf, lltadaij. r
nrKii,.

J Tniversity
n

1H71. I !!().'
Head or thcfStHUM i;,jm lUo.,Hjrutem.

DKI'ATM KNT.s
CollCglttP, K.iii:tr,rp.
CJndua(s l.m,
Modldnc, lMuriuwy

W II. I.I a ...v..
. i iiuw water wurKt clvtr

llghta, central hcittnk' -- y
torn. NewdonulUiricH,

gymuasluni, Y. M.
O A building.

620 8TU0EMTS. 67 INSTRUCTCtt
C3-Fa-ll Term boKhxaHlipt. uiU r n

1905. Addrcm,

FBANCIB P. VJSNAMLK, JWt,
CUAPKI, UlLU K. V..

THE 110RTH CAROLINA!

College of Agriculture and

i.icunaniu Arts. j

j r rial IMn a.
S tion In Agriculture, fengin ring

inauatriai iiieinitrj and lit
I Textile Art. Tuition .M j flf

- ar una rt i m ai itinni ri 120l l "- - t-- - S.lioUr
ships.

Address

PRESIDENT WINSTON,

BALIIUH, N. C. 4

TIHM1TV nfi i unv
Pour Departments Uol ! giate,

QriduatA, Engineorlog aul Uw,
Large library facilities. WVI

equipped laboratorloa in all d. pirv-ment- s

of science, tljninaaluai d

vith brst apparatus.
very modetato. Aid tor

worthy atndents.
Young Men wUhintr to
Study Law should Invest-
igate tho superior advant-ajt- e

offered by tho Dr pirt-rae- nt

of Law to Trinity
Collego ; .

For catalogue and fuithcr lafjr
matlon, address.

D. W. Nkwsom, Kf nlgtrar,
ddkham, x. c

THE A. S U. COLLEGE

iiti::L;:vwiioiio.
aatt ICIII1 IILIIIS Dept. I, 1 J

Strong facuality, Unurpas-t- . futi-
lities: new dormitory MnynxvM
to meet increasing demands feb H
courses In Agriculture, two yn
courses in trades, two practical fvr
years courECs, one in AtU-u-

leading to the deeree of II. Aer--
and one in Mechanics leading toll
degree of 11. 8. eraduaks
demand. Limited nuinlKT of
tuition students received fromeaci
county. Write at once and
accommodation for the appnartu'4
session. For catalogue or furuVf
Information, addren

Pnm llf-ni.E-

Greensboro, N. C.

ha

l!MocnATIclxfcoifhT5cy. I

isiimnon oi inn i$n jsiiaiur
of incompetent keen com mi toJ
light. The !at one to bob up i in
regard to tlic jurisdiction of the
mayor of Moneure. A section of
tlje act read: The juri-lieti- on

of tin mayor of aid town and the
officers thereof, for tle purjioe of
police regulations fdiall extend in
all directions one mile from the
corporate limit."

Th Chatham Ileconl ?ays that
this act makes the jurisdiction of
the mavor of Moneure extend to

I.ocksville and include that town.

This places the citizen of Lock

ville, without their consent, under
the jurisdiction of Moneure
mayor and officers, without tin.

right of participating in the elec-

tion of Moneure's officials. It U

further Mated that the jurisdiction
of Moneure's mayor may extend

to a part of the town of Haywood.

Another job for the Supreme
Court.

CoL Ilenrv Watterson, editor of
the Louisville Courier Journal,
savs that if Mr. IJrvan is a Demo--

crat then he is not. Mr. Bryan
will likely be the Democratic can

didat in 100S, and if he is not the

candidate he will name the man,

and we will wager that Mr. Wat

terson will auport the ticket.
Democratic politicians are great

on abusing each other between
campaigns, but when it comes time

to deposit their ballot, 4they stifle

their conscience and vote tho ticket
straight and call it Simon pure
Democracy.

It was a bad blunder of the last
Legislature to give the mayor of
Moneure jurisdiction over two
other towns without their know!

edge or consent, which denied them
the riirht of self-irovernme- But
it is no worse blunder than they
wilfully, and we might say malic-

iously, thrust upon the Republican
counties in this State, denying
them the right of self-governme- nt

by appointing Democratic com-

missioners, tax collectors, county
superintendent of schools, and fi-

nance committees in said counties.
Democratic politicians believe in

self-governme- nt only when they
aro in control!

Tho United States Marshal at
Greensboro has removed six Fed-

eral prisoners from Forsyth county
to Guilford county jail. It is
stated that the prisoners sentenced

tto Fors3th jail by the Federal
Court to serve out terms of impris
onment for violation of the law
were not kept confined, but have
been allowed by the jailer to make
visits to their families or sweet-
hearts at night. It seems that the
Democratic officials not only fail
to enforce the State law against
blockading, but that soma of the
officials even show favoritism to
this class of prisoners.

Some of the Democratic papers
in this State are fond of harping
on election frauds in Pennsyl
vania. But in Pittsburg a few
days ago an election officer, who
assisted in stuffing a ballot box be-

fore the polls were opened, was
sentenced to tho work house for
one vear.

In North Carolina, instead of
tho Democratic ''good government"
regime prosecuting election thieves
they have spent the tax-payer- s'

money to help him out of jail and
in some instances have even given
him office as a further reward for
his dirty work.

Mr. J. S. Manning, of Durham,
chairman of the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee of Durham

i. a IPcoiuiiy, is oui m a cara iavormg a
dispensary to get money to pave
the streets of Durham.

We had keen told that dispen
saries were temperance measures,
beit it seems they are intended as
money making instituflona and
Demoowtic recruiting stations. .

Mr. Bryan is going abroad again ig
search of a new . Idea. Possibly Q
wants points on bow to g?t the Demo- -

crate out of the woods.

PArtmotith Ttkdjr ionrxi't. Tt

pr(ict4 had Ujukwl rather gl'cinr
ftiore Huh la lo! L-- r ummsiuul
Ktating b would not psjr aa JnJetiJ-tiltj- r.

While Jajan had RatDl all tl

I,lnl for which hc rfit In war with
HusmI.i. 1 tltought that to t!w

trr Mm& t! upoll. !it for the
k ut iat--e Japan with1r't.' Is r

rUm for an luinultr tin ln- -

tm! b5i awl flffrwl to take half

of Knkhalin IcLum!. b! h occuplc

at pn'wnt.
Many thought that Jajmn hntiM

hnve twit n money nUlmtion. Iut
Japan tixk tltf our wars. th.it was

Uft ofNn. If h IumI ntinul Hm

war k!m till only pn.ture wonu tr- -

rlt.irr lit llltli' !rifit lit CTMt CiWt. So I

If Uh war hal Un mntiinwl to tin
Mtter ml it wouhl Kirnpiy h.irc uwaut

a HtHI grcntr Wsh of life without nn

iiHleiuulty at tle end.

I'reshlent IIooHevelt h"scrve.4 crcat

praiw for hringlnj: aUut the confer-

ence Ix'twctm tlie two countries which

ha 8toiet this hloody war.

Jndfre Ward in hl charge to the
grand jury at Inrham Monday said

that in recent yearn the crime of mur-

der in North Carotin had increased

at an nlanning rate.
This great Increase in crime is under

Democratic --good government." Go

tell the news to Aycoek!

People who do not violate the liquor

law have no reason to fear its execu-

tion. Had jou thought of that?
News and Observer.

And people who do violate the liquor

law have little cause to fear the Ptate
offiaaals. Had you thought of that?

Tlie News and Ohserver nays that

this Btate Is free from graft, we hope

it U ho, but why waa the management

of th Atlantic and North Carolina

Railroad whltewnnhed? When th

Observer answers thai question we

have some more to ask.

Some of the citizens of Durham
want to pave their streets with
whiskey bottles.

I

THE YELLOW FEVEIi SITUATION'.
New Orleans. Aug. 29. While the

fever situation in New Orleans is im
d it is not as good in the country

districts and nelghloring towns in the
fever zone, and mutual suspicions and
jealousies have produced a new crop
of quarantines and a dozen inter-stat- e

and inter-urba- n squabbles.
In New Orleans there are now only

tSOtt persons under treatment for yel
low fever, the smallest number since
July. Business ha picked up, the bank
clearings showing nn Improvement of
18 ier cent, over the corresponding
week of last year.

Vinrtala Primaries
The Democratic, primaries wcro

held in Virginia Tuesday. Sen-

ator Thos. S. Martin Was nomi-
nated to succeed himself, and Con-

gressman Claude Swanson was
nominated as candidate for gover-
nor. This was one of the warmest
political contests ever pulled off in
Virginia, and the fight is not over,
Jhe Democrats must now meet tho
Republicans at the polls. Judge
Lewis, Republican candidate for
governor, has a fair chance of win
ning,

No Code Yet.
The last Legislature provided

that the new Code should go into
operation August 1st, yet the
month is half gone and no Code
out and will not bo for some weeks
yet. Under the fusion administra-
tion a penalty was provided for a
failure on the part of the printers
to get the book out on time and the
forfeiture was paid Has any one
heard of any forfeiture in the
present case? No, and vou will
nof hear of it, although every man
cnarged wjtn the - enforcement of
tle law is in a helpless condition
and will be till the Coda u placed
ip his hands. If the present ad-

ministration were Republican,
every Dmoefatic paper would ?je
pawing up the earth ahout this de-

lay. Why this deatb-li- k silence
now?

Draaks, Druse. Dlspeaearj Draak.
Tuesday's Raleigh Post.

Police Justice Badger disposed of
seren cases yesterday as follows:

John Britt, white, drunk on street,

W. D. Steel, white, dm street,

David mil, colored, drunk at the
park, judgment suspended.

Crockett Morse, colored, liad slapped
his wife in the face and had to pay the
costs. $3.15.

William Rogers, white, a professional
beggar, was dismissed with a warning
that if be continued he would be sent
to the roads. .

George McDonald, colored, drank
Mil disorderJj, 20 dajv on city inn.

Iw tlM l nr torn ratt-M- Mjr mt

PTwt him mw, s4 thm XiaWr 1- -

CbATlotte OlafcTver, Aa;. 7;M
f'iiator Sinmion-- i U coming in?

for his share of the enndn-- the.
dayg. There are men who Udiee
that he i leading the Democratic
jutrty to a fall. The opMitiou ta
hi- - MIicy h grwing every day
now a the election of 1UU5 ap-proacl-

Mane men win were
his friend and allies Ax years aso
would defeat him now, and the
numU'r increa-- e.

A gentleman of inilncnce and
standing in his community, while
in Charlotte sine tune ago, aked
an OWrver man this question:
"What are the JK'iuocrats of the
State ging to do i Will they con
tinue to follow the lead of Sim
moii and go to certain defeat am
see their party disrupted or wil
thev turn him down i

The man who made that speed
is all nirlit and regular, lor lie
went as a delegate to the last na
tional convention and i at present
a memler of the State hxocufivo
Committee and one who oppose
the calli ;i of the committee to
question Mr. Simmons' right to d
certain thing during the meeting
of the last legislature. His )em
ocracy has not lieen challenge'!, am
would not ie it ins name were
given.

He answered his own questions
as far a himself was concerned
He said: "1 am for sending every
anti-Simmo- ns man that wo can t

the next Legislature and Insat Mm
there. I worked for Simmons anc
helped to elect him to the Senate
five veais airo: I have been a
friend of hif, but he is wrong. He
has gone wild and is riding thi
hysterical wave that is sweeping
the State. I lieliovp in bursting
that ring which is lead by Sim
mons and Jim Pou, I think from
what I can learn that the nex
State eonvolition will break it. I
did not think well of th eqJ for
the meeting of the committee dur
ing the Lcgi'4nt"rP, but I don
think Simmons had any business

'dipping into something that 4h
not concern him. He went out of
Ui WAJ to Clltcr tlie tight at Kal

r
eiirJi.

If the Observer man were to
name this man he wouhl be roa
out of tho partv, and as it does no
name him the interview will be
called a fabrication by some cow
ard who wouhl not face the writer
and say as much.

Another stalwart Democratic
leader from a distant county drop-
ped in the other day to say that ho
did not like the way things were
going. He never scratched a reg
ular in his life and never missed
an opportunity to vote; he was not
mad but blue. The signs do not
suit him. lie would like to see the
Democratic party stop and think
a little lifore going further.

"What effect wouhl it have on
the headstrong leaders say, if forty
or fifty or even more good men
such as Cy Watson, of Winston;
Dick Hackett, of Wilkesboro ; Don
Gilliam, of Tarboro, and others
that I might mention were to get
together and hold a meeting aid
beg to 1)0 heard ( he asked.

"The time for reading men out
of the party has passed ; we can
not afford to do it. Something
must be done. We can't go on like
we. arc going. The little laws that
give an offieer the right to seize a
man's property and take it from
him without process are Incoming
oppressive and people will not put
up with it .much longer. There is
great discontent. I am for taking
positive steps.

"I favor making a show-dow- n

against Simmons and hi "cohorts."
That sort of talk can Ik? heard If

a fellow cares to listen to it. Tho
bushes are full of discontented
Democrat. They are not threat- -

enmg dm praying.
But if thev were to try to defeat

Simmons who would be the man to
doit? It is said that Mr. Charles
II AysoeJ? could do it if he would,
but it is declare fhaj: he has prom-
ised Simmons not; to nu?. If Jjiis
be true h would not lie a candi-
date nor would he accepjt the place
for he is a jnaft of hjs word. 5ome
aver that Judge Walter Cark
would Hke to suceeed Simmon?.
He is a man of great shrewdness
and ambition. IDs ways are mys
terious and cunning. But, all of
these things "may turn out in due
time. It is certain that Mr. Sim
mons has 'incurred the ill will of
many of his former friends and co-wok- es.

popiing events will be
watcie4 wjth infefC "

irtbe Bmhr U Cuili0 TeeUi
Be snre and use that old and well-trie- d

remedy. Mb. Winsmw
Soothing Syrup, for children
teething. It soothes the child, sof
tens the gums, allays all pair, cares
wind colie, and la the nasi remedy
for Diarrhoea. Twrent five cents a
battle.
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The Jtal'igli H'H,ary cleared

.$14,000 ilurint; the jant three
mouthy which in other hiisiw
nrv the dullest month of the? year.
AVhen the politicians of lijtlcigh
w-- n lu-pi- the: voters to east
their hallotK for the disjtensarv the
voter were toM that it wouhl i a

great temieranee measure anl
wuM greatly reduce the drink
liahit, that it wouhl reduce their
taxes, that it wouhl not require as

many jMlieemen to keep the Kaee,
that we wouhl have U tter streets
ami 1 etter schools. The dispen-

sary has liecn in operation alout
twenty months and these promises
have not Ix-e- n made good.

The taxes have not lecn re-

duced, extra jidicemen have leen
added to the force, the extra office

of Police Justice has lxen created
with a good nalary attached, the,

streets have not Itm improved and
we have not heard of any length
in the school term.

Instead of the; sales of the dis-

pensary decreasing they are on the
increase, and with the "blind
tiger' that ojeoed up in Raleigh,
they seem to In? doing a mailing
business. Men can le seen on the
streets drinking whiskev lefore
ladies. Some go into the places
of business, drink their whiskey
and make stores a dnmping ground
for whiskey 1 nit tics, which caused
some of the storekecjjers to make
complaint to the police. Those
.who are more fastidious about
their drinks can find open places
where they can have them served
in Manhattan cock-tail- s, crcme de

14 THK8IMMON'h MACHINE AID-
ING TlIK WHISKKY TUUll f

Mr. C. B. Watson, a prominent
lawyer of Winston, who was a
Democratic candidate for United
States Senator three years age, in
speaking recently of his party's
position on the whiskey question
said:

"If whiskey is to be sold in
North Carolina, I see no reason
why it should not be manufactured
in the State, but I do not believe
that the distilleries should be lo-

cated in cities and towns, but out
in the corn districts, so as to furn-
ish a local market for corn raisers,
with proper State protection in
these neighborhoods. I do not be-

lieve in the recent State legislation
on the subject. I believe that the
.whiskey trust could have well af-
forded to spend millions of dollars
to bring about our recent State
legislation, and I do believe thiit
either directly or indirectly they
have not only aided in bringing
about our State legislation, but
they directly or indirectly are
pushing the internal revenue pros
ecutions in order to drive out com
petitors in the market"

And Air. Watson is not the only
Democrat that believes tho whis
key trust helped the last Legisla
ture to pass its measures on the
whiskey question. They could well
afford the expense as it drove many
distilleries out of the State and
gave the whiskey trust the monop
oly on the business. They can
now sell to the Democratic dispen
sariea in the State with little op
position, affording both parties a
chance for a rake-of-f.

Justice, in writing on the South
Carolina dispensaries in the last
issue of the Union Republican
says :

"Saloons may make drunkards,
but it does nothing more, while
the dispensary makes drunkards,
liars, thieves, hyppcrits and per-

jurers, all ol which is shown in
Qs report referred to."

" Is Senator Sknmons the attor-pB- j

for the whiskey trmcHn this

increase in wealth, by reason of'Jg JJflfJg SCllOOl Of TBlBFaflllT
unparalleled activity in business, '

clBCliiaU, 0hto. imffaio, n. t- -

prwjaipied as loudly and joyfully SSsJSfT. saa'Huio
by Dcinoerafic as by RnpnUi'enn '

. , ,

papers? If the editor of he Com- -' wiWniIKAl ACADEUil
of the southwest, he finds in its
ediforiaj eolunms the most empliat - !

ic asspptjoifs pf unexampled pros - ,
perity, loeaj and national, Vpn
tho most dojoful of the Pops!
ceased long ago to howl "ealain - l

lty," and trained their voices to :

the universal prosieritv chorus' op?naiaiy .10CUed In Wsrren
that has been swelling louder anir1!"8 "
louder ever since Wparfy, with the assistance of a For ftirthiir tnfn.n

uw.iivag mi viiai oiiv vv ui sis
Shipments made to any part

ot tho State at same pricoat

at shop.

caoKiajirjEMTS
COOPEH BU08M X'roprlof

Raleigh, N. C,
Tfhen friIng aa?cit!ers nientlop tne Caaa.'

epd ffir pataiogqe.

Democratic President and a mil- -

jumuvais aviju lOllOWeu
mm, pur jsryamsm. to sleen and
banislif-r- l I liaunting fear of cur
rpney debasement. Tho prosperitv
stofy that is Jold every (lay bv the
pemocfafic as frankly 'and cheer-
fully as by hp Republican, tha in
dependent, and tjip trade journals
is proved by the official reports of
tho general government and the
State governments. It is further
attested by bank clearances and by
the reports of savings institutions
of every description. Indeed, Mr.
15ryan, to whom the revival f
business that followed hia tftin brought a great exDansion
of material resources is th only

'man of apy prominence who is
wajjimr. He kys: It mielit be
mt WM o r,y fhe j ncfeasing
holiliy between labor and canitsl
an4 why th extFaoFdinarj accnm-ulatlo- n

of wealth in'tb bands of a
few."4 There is not an "increasing
nosunry Detween labor and eani- -
tal;" but if there were, it would
not indicate hard times. Labor
strikes are infrequent when the
miVl? of laW pjargely in excess

fFitps are not occurring n?orp fequnfly now is fpud in the iacj
tha wages aye, as a rule, vefv fjigb.
TllU I'ma4a ppj ty' farj
schednles tbat are uoi justifiable I
but the country will submit to the
wrong perpetually rather than put
the matter of tariff revision into
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